
New River Farms Poms, newriverfarms@outlook.com, (828) 386-4021, Boone, NC  

 

Name: _________________________________________________________________________ Date: ___________________________ 

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Email: ____________________________Telephone: ________________ Are you at least 18 years old?  Yes ___ *(Initial here) _______ 

Preferences (please check all that apply):  Either Sex ________           Male _______    Female ________   

Color: Any ______            Black/Tan _____  Orange/Red/Sable _____    Cream/Sable _____     Parti ______  

Size at Adult: 4-7lbs. ____  6+lbs. ____ (best for active homes, families, agility sports, & other pets in the home [particularly larger dog 

breeds]) Tiny under 4lbs. ____ (more care/potential health issues) * _________ (if tiny size is checked, be sure to initial at left, 

understanding Poms under 4lb. often have health issues & you are OK with this)  *Note: No size or color can be guaranteed, only 

estimated according to the size chart; Poms’ coat color can change   

Are you planning to show? Yes ____ No ____; Are you planning to breed? Yes ____  No ____ (*never breed a female under 5 lbs. or to a 

male more than 3 lbs. larger, and under no circumstances should two merles or merle/parti/pie bald/white/cream be bred together!) 

*Note: All pet companion puppies come with a limited registration, with a requirement to spay/neuter. *I understand this 

requirement. *(Initial here) __________; if wanting to show, there will be a separate show contract and we will co-own the puppy until 

he/she earns an AKC conformation championship, prior to any breeding 
 

Living arrangements (please check one)?  Currently - Own Home ______   Apt./Rental _______ Farm _______   

Are there children in the home? Yes ______ No _______ Ages: ____________________________________________________________ 

*Note: always supervise children with pets, especially if under 13 

Are you, or any members of your immediate family living with you, allergic to dogs?  Yes _____ No _____ *(Initial here) ____________ 

Do you have a fenced yard? Yes _______  No _______ (not necessary, but Poms like to wander and explore; be careful with prey birds) 

Where will the puppy/dog live?  In-home ______  Kennel (in-doors & climate controlled) _____ Outside (not climate controlled) _______ 

What pets/breeds are living at the home? ______________________________________________________________________________  

Puppies are prone to hypoglycemia (lack of sugar). Are you willing to take special precaution to avoid this? Yes ______ No _______  

*Do you give permission for a background check? Yes ______   No______  *(Please initial here) ____________ 

Satisfaction guarantee: We want you to be happy with your puppy and personally guarantee your puppy for one full week (7 days) from 

pickup (will be inserted at pick up)____________________.  Within that time, we encourage you to get a vet check (at your expense). If 

your puppy does not meet with your satisfaction, he/she may be returned, at your expense, and in good condition, along with registration 

papers, within one week (7 days) for exchange or refund (minus non-refundable deposit). Shipping and handling, as well as health 

certificate fees, are non-refundable. If veterinary care is required to rehabilitate a returned dog for any reason, all associated costs will be 

subtracted from any refund amount. If we choose to offer a replacement puppy instead of a refund, shipping and health certificate costs are 

the buyer’s responsibility. Refund on puppy returned within the guarantee period will be given as soon as the puppy’s health has been 

evaluated by our veterinarian, and you have returned your AKC registration papers. There are no guarantees expressed or implied beyond 

this period. If you are ever unable to care for your Pomeranian, please contact us and we will help to place your Pom in a loving, 

responsible home. *See website for common issues in Pom breed (retained puppy teeth, luxating patellar, open fontanel, coat loss, 

hypothyroidism, collapsing trachea, murmur, age related, etc.). *___________ (initial here that you reviewed this info. and understand 

the same)  

 

Vaccinations: Puppies are given their first puppy vaccinations (Parvo + DA2PPv) and are only released in a healthy state. Please note 

follow up vaccinations will need to be administered by your veterinarian at the appropriate time. Failure to give vaccinations may result in 

a potentially fatal disease. We shall not be held responsible for health issues caused by infectious disease, hypoglycemia, malnutrition, 

accident, injury, or neglect. *Note: additional vaccinations are needed again at approx. 12 weeks, 16 weeks, and 1 year of age. 

*Note: No puppy/dog shall be mistreated, food or water withheld, given/sold to a puppy mill/backyard/mix breeder/pet shop, 

abusive home, used for dog fighting purposes, caged for great lengths of time, released to a kill shelter, or turned loose to fend for 

itself! If any of the above is discovered, or that the neuter or spay contract requirement is not upheld and a puppy(ies) is/are a 

result, buyer agrees to pay seller (New River Farms Poms) $2,500 for each incident and buyer must return the Pomeranian (and 

registration papers) to seller immediately. Buyer agrees to cooperate with arbitration of seller’s choosing. 

Do you agree to the above terms and have you read/understand info. on the website, including common health issues in the Pom breed? 

Yes _____  No ____; *(Initial here) _________ 

 

 

_______________________________________________________      _____________________________________________________ 

Buyer Signature  (must be hand signed & initialed for approval)  Buyer Printed Name   

 

_____________________________________________ _____________________________  _________________ 

mailto:newriverfarms@outlook.com

